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First Supple,,-,ent to ~:emorancium 76-7 

Subject: Study 77.20 - Nonprofit Corporations (O""ganization--De Facto 
Corpora tions ) 

A t common 1m", a de .iure corpma tion could be forrwd only by complying 

\;1 th all technicdl sb tutory requi rere,ents of fo""a tion. Nonethele 5 S, an 

organization in corporate forre; that \,a s defectively incorporated could render 

itself immune from collateral attdel; on its existence througb proof of ~,,_f_actq 

cor!Jorate existence, which required~ (l) a statute under \~~hich the organiza-

tion ",as purported to be incorporated, (2) a good fdth attempt to organize 

under the statute, (3) reasonable compliance .ith the require~ents of the statute, 

and (4) actual use of corporate powers~ Likewise, such a de facto corporation is 

cstOIlped to deny its existence when sued by a person >Tho acted in reliance on 

the fact of its existence. 

In California, legislation has made it largely unnecessary to resort to 

the corr~on law doctrine of de facto corporations dnd corporations by estoppel 

'.here the organization ha s filed ~rticles of incorporation. The follm,ing 

discussion of Section 313, which is continued in the ne"i General Corpordtion 

La', as Section 209· and which is fully applicable to nonprofit corporations 

(see, e.g., Barber 11, Irving, 226 Cal. App.2d 560, 38 Cal. Rptr. 142 (1964)), 

is dra>m from 1 Ballantine & SterlinG, California Corporation iA'''s §§ 40-41 

(4th ed. 1975). 

The act of the Secretary of Seate in filing the articles, even though done 

under an erroneous vie1,' of the le~al requirements fol' incorporation, the 

availability of the name ctosen, or the sufficiency of the articles or their 

execution, ' .. Jill be effective under statute to cre6.te a corporation. good against 

all the world except against direct attack by the state in an action in the 

nature of quo var-ranto. It ""Quld be highly unjust to those 1,Lo deal -,dth 
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ostensible corporations to rr:ake it inCWllbent upon them to ascertain "tether 

organizers teve proceeded in strict or substantial conformity l ... Tith 311 stdtu-

tory .requirements in the procelu,-e of incorporation. It vould be intolerable 

Vlat corpormoions s'lOuld be subject to attaci< ~s to th~il' existence by t,lOse 

.. {ho deal ",Tith t~lem on the Ground of some omission, iefect, or irregularity in 

their creation "hict has no relation to the merits oi the case or the trans-

action in hand. An s.,::tion by the ~~ttorney General upon his m~~n information 

or upon complaint by" private party may be brouGht dgainst "ny corponition, 

either ::le jure or ::le facto, ',hich usurps or unla"fully holds or exercises any 

fra nchi se ';'i thitl tte state. 

The action in the nature of quo l,.;arranto is provided in Section 803 of 

the Code of Civil Procedure: 

2-03. fo.n action may be brought by the attorney-general, in the name 
of the people of this state, upon his own information, or upon a complaint 
of a private party, against any person "'ho usurps, intrudes into, or un
la'.Ifully holds or exercises any public office, civil or military, or any 
franchise, or against .ony corporation, either de jure or de fa eto, which 

usurps, intrudes into, or unlavTf"G..lly holds or exercises any franchise, 
1.<ithin this state. And the sttorney-general must bring the action, 
'.,henever he tas reason to believe that any such office or franchise 
has been usurped, intrJded into, or unlawfully held or exercised by 
any person, or "hen he is directed to do so by the governor. 

Even under this procedure for liirect attack on corporate existence by the state, 

substantial compliance '"ith the incorporation procedure will be a sufficient 

defense. 

The staff believes ttat existing laW on this subject is adequdte snd 

recow~ends that no changes be made. See the ~ttached draft. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 



045/196 § 5223 

§ 5223. Evidence of corporate formation and existence 

5223. For all purposes other than an action in the nature of quo 

warranto, a copy of the articles of a nonprofit corporation duly cer-

tified by the Secretary of State is conclusive evidence of the formation 

of the corporation and prima facie evidence of its corporate existence. 

Comment. Section 5223 continues provisions applicable to nonprofit 
corporations by former Section 813 through former Section 9002. See, 
e.g., Barber ~ Irving, 226 Cal. App.2d 560, 38 Cal. Rptr. 142 (1964); 
see also Cavin Memorial Corp. ~ Requa, 5 Cal. App.3d 345, 85 Cal. Rptr. 
107 (1970). For a comparable provision, see Section 209 (General Cor
poration Law). For an action in the nature of quo warranto, see Section 
803 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 


